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This is the telephone's mission
IN THIS COUNTRY, a new type of of construction. At the same

civilization is being reared  a time, better records were made

civilization of better opportun- forspeedandaccuracyinservice.

ity for the average man, com- This American development

fort and convenience, business of instantaneous comm'ilmca-

enterprise and higher standards tion.offast.far-reachingspeech,

that enrich the daily life of all ' belongs not to the few, but to x 

the people.peopl
.1, R if '*  " "CW 
the Bell System in lain e«c-
pended more than 550 million 
dollars,These pillions were 
used to add new plant and fur-

the many. It is the aim of the 
Bell System to permit each per* 

.. v ir     L 
son^ to, ^^ ltself Wlth- 
oul ̂ d to *»»n» ' 

thw is part of the telephone- .
therimproveservice. Hundreds . ldeal that anyone, anywhere,

of new buildings, millions of slla11 be able to talk quickly

miles of. wire, chiefly in cable, and at reasonable cost with

eight hundred thousand new . anyone, anywhere else. There

telephones   these were some of is no standing still in the Bell

the items in the yearYpTogram System.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
-. ••.-^vjaANRy.srsy,.,.;,-, •... .,,„_

One Policy - One System - Universal Service    

Southern Pacific
Cuts One-Way

Fares East

In effect February isi to March and

'T'HESE drastically-reduced fares good only in 
J- coaches. Enjoy speed, comfort, safety, scenic at 

tractions at lowcft coft. It's the comfortable, tenable 
way to go, when you want to save time and money. 

(* Suppose you are going to Chicago. Regular one-way 

"Ware is $79.84. Reduced,fare u $52.JO. Saving on fare 
alone, $27.34. Additional saving of Pullman berth 
coft $23.«). Total saving $50.97.

Southern Pacific offers service to more eaAern desti 
nations than any other railroad. And only Southern 
Pacific offers you a choice of routes.*

Examples of the reduced one-way fires ealt:
Atlanta. Cu. . 
Boston, Maw. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 
CHICAGO, 1LL. 
Cinoinnati, 0. . 
Dallas, Tex. . . 
Denver, Colo. . 
Deb Moinen, f«wa 
Detroit. Midi. . 
HI l'a.o,'!%.. . . 
Houston, To. . 
IntiiaimpolU, I"ii. 
Jacksonville, Kl».

, $61.91 
86.23

, 30.00 
52.50

, 59.90 
40.00

. 30.00 
45.10 
62.31 
25.00 
40.00 
56.37

' 68.77

Kantian City, Mo. . 
Little Rock, Ark, . 
LouUvUIe,Kr. . . , 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
New Orleini. U. . . 
NEW YORK CITY 
Oklahoma City . . 
Omaha, Nebr. . . 
Peori.,11). . . . . 
Pittsburgh, Ft. . . 
San Aulonio.-Tei. . 
St.LoiUD.Mo. . . . 
Wellington, D.C .

(40.00 
44.50 
S7.64 
50.00 
47.50 
83.06 
40.00 
40.00 
49.25 
69.38 
40.00 
47.50 
80.04

Similar reJuftions to many other place

[Southern Pacific
H. K. MOSS, Agent 

iPaolfic Electric Depot Telephone Torrance 20

KEYSTONE NOTES
Rev. II. B. Trnnschel, pastor o 

tho Keystone) Baptist church at 
tended on Monday the Baptist Mln 
Isterlal conference held at Brcai 
Hall In Philharmonic Auditorium 
In I.OB Angeles at which time tin 
conference Was host to the Chris 
tlan pastors. .  

On Thursday evening, Iho mcm- 
hers of the Woman's Chib and 
their families met at Boosters' Mall 
on Main street for a covered tllsh 
supper nnd social evening. I 
Thomas A. Cowan, wuyn and means 
ihalrman for tho club, was 
iharge of the, arrangements an. 

delightful time wns had by all at 
tending. A short program followed 
:onslstlng of tap dancing numbers 

by Charlotte Tlpton and Lillian 
Hllpert and vocal selections by four 
year old Phyllls Howe. I?anclng 

rnrt enjoyed with Mrs. Maud Bar- 
ard at the piano. Mrs. C.. J. 
lemmer of Los Angeles was 

awarded the beautiful' quilt on 
hibitlon during the evening.

••helping ourselves 
--through helping you

— to have you say — in all sincerity "MY 
BANK" that is the aim — the- purpose 
that constantly inspires every officer 
and employee 'of this bank to give to 
avery resident of Torrance and vicinity 
the fullest measure of real financial co 
operation and accommodation ....:..

" '"'"• AN ICHO^FROM "YOUR BANK"

THE •

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

— neighbors of yours 

. — since 1913

Mr. and Mrs. NUes Watson and 
ion, Victor who have been visiting 
or over two weeks at the home of 

Mrs. Watson's parents, Mr. and 
Hi's. Arehlo Thompson at 499 Wil- 
nlngton street, haye returned to 
heir homo In Vancouver, B. C.

Lincoln's Day will be observed 
 y the Woman's Club ot Keystone 
:t It's next meeting which Is sched- 
iled for Feb. 12 at Boosters' Hall 

on Main street. Mrs. Charles Lc- 
Boeuf, program chairman has a 
very Interesting program outlined 
for that day .-and U behooves each 
member to make n. special effort 
to be present to hear the many 
numbers on this Interesting pro 
gram.

id.. Mrs, J. E. Leeyers and, "

motored to the home of Mr. Leev- 
ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. I*evers 
In Los Angeles on Sunday.

One of the many enjoyable so 
cial events of the past week was 
held at the home of Mrs. George 
H. Koehler of Wllmington street 
when slie wns a charming hostess, 
entertaining: the members of the 
Crochet club at her spacious home 
Jiere. Preceding the social, after 
noon which was spent in sewing 
and conversation, a delightful lun 
cheon was served. Present at the 
club Were Mrs. George NuhmciiH, 
Mrs. Hurry C. Rocque. Mrs. Bar- 
luiru Berry,,Mm. I'ernla 1'lper, Mrs. 
Y'. \V. JrimlngH. Mm. S. S. Tunne- 
hlll. of Keystone; Mrs. H, T. Ho 
worth ami Mrs. Louis Bordeaux 
Long Beach.

Hi reft were hosts at n. midnight 
Dutch supper at their home to the 
following cgtnrlo of friends: Mr, 
and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. /.. W. Jennlngs, Mrs. Barbara 
Berry, Roy nnd Donald Berry, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Robert Hull, Mrs. James 
B. Russell and Mr. and Mrs. 9. S. 
Ta'nnchin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. St." Clttlr .......
flt-0 children of Wllmington have 
moved Into tho house owned by 
Mr. and Mr.s. -H. B. Nldevcr 
OoloreB street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wrlght and 
daughters Clco and Jewel of Amelia 
strent were dinner hosts on Sun- 
dny of Mr. and Mrs. John McQInn 
In Long Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Whltson and 
family of Amelia street were hosts 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whltson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whltson and 
liaby of San Pedro' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Uither Whltson of Wllming 
ton on' Sunday at their home hero.

At tho meeting of the Boy Scouts
on Friday evening, some o£ th 

cuts of the boys and the Bo
Scout committee ot the Cliambe 
if Commerce all met for a discus 
Ion on whether the troop shoul

be continued and It was~finally tie 
id to continue with the troop

Sylvester .Wlsehrart of Amell 
et who has received a dlplom

qualifying him for Scoutmast 
ill take up tlie work as asslstan 
coutmaster until such time as 
coutmaster can be procured. K 
ill carry on the work that Robe: 
ewls commenced when the troo 
us organized a year ago.

Lewis has just resigned, having
noved to North Long Beach.
Boy Scout ages In this district 

rged to uttend the next Frlda

Friday evening of this week, 
that time extensive plans will b 
nade for the Scout work.

IHH Monavee Cowan spent th 
kend with her friend Miss No! 

Holt in Oxnard. While in that h 
callty she visited friend In Ven 
tura.

Mis
Beach hun returned to her home 
following a ten day visit at the 
home'of Mr. mul Mrs. K. J. Whlt- 
ney_ of Flguoi-on street.

  The World Wldp Guild of the 
Keystone Baptist church held a sil 
ver tea on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of M|RS Itui Cunntiieham 
mi Amelia street/ A short business 
meeting/wait held followed by the 
playing of gomes, by the fourteen 
present. .  

Mr. and Mrs. H. J: wYltney of 
Figueroa street motored to Whittler 
on' Sunday where they visited Mr. 
Whitney'H parents, Mr. «ml. Mrs. 
Wilbiir If. Whltnny.

Mr. und Mrs. James B. rtussell 
ol Main street entertained Mr. anil 
Mrs. SuiilHbury from Toi-ranee und 
Mn, and ilrs. Robert Hull of Car 
son street hen; on Tuesday eve 
ning.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. Schmldt and 
children, Frank, John, and Marion 
of Brighton, Colorado, wlio have 
lieen visiting hnre for several weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dorchak of Amelia sib"-*, left lost 
week for their-Colorado home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Jeter olid 
mior of Harbor GJlty were dinn'e 

guests on Sunday of,Mr..and Mrs 
S. S. Tannehlll ot Dolores street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips an 
ilaiighters Susie arid Oeraldine c 
I'arson street were among th 
guests of Mrs. Phillips' parent! 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mark of 1000 Ana 
helm boulevard in Long Beach o 
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Mark

orlng Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stewart 
and son and duughtoi-ln-laW, M 
and MI-H. Alvuron Stewart of Mln 
ii(!upolh)to Mlncsotu. _Mr. St 
and 'Ifia^in .'have' opened' df 
Long JJeacIi where they will' b 
corporation lawyers.

William Gill of Dolore: 
s confined to her homo \vitl

Illness.

ughAirs. K. K. King and b 
tor returned to their home on Do 
lores strei-l on Saturday 'from-till 
Torrance hospital. Mrs. Chattel 
11. Pierce who is the proud mothei 
of a baby xon, also of IJolores stree 
rotiirned homo on Tuesday from 
tlie S.-aside hospital In Long Beach

Under I he supervision of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. T. Llllunl, tho first meet- 
Ing of Iho new year of the Child 
ren's World Crusaders.was held at 
Hie. Keystone Baptist church on 

.Tuesday evening at 6:30. A half 
hour pf fun wits enjoyed and was 
followed by a half hour of study.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Barry ant 
hahy-daughter, Joan of'Hollywooi 
anil Mr. Berry's brother, Mark 
Berry of Amnrlllo, Texas, \ 
giii-HtK oh Monday of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter PhllllpK of Carson street.

The Crochet club will meet next 
Thursday at the homo 'of Mrs 
(leorge Nahmens on Carson street, 
A luncheon will be served by Mrs 
Nuhmens to Hie members followed 
by sewing during the afternoon

Mrs. W. C'. Williams of Long 
Beuch was a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. jCSeorgo Tomlln on Ameli 
street on Monday. - *

Following tlie dunce at Booste 
Hull on Main strflet, Mr. and Mi 
fieorge H. Koehler of Wllmington

DRINK IT AMD 
FOR

OF AU.THE FOODS? 
GOOD MILKS THE 8EST, 
FOB VIM ANJD VIGOR, 

ZIP AMD ZEST

PHONE TORRANCE 337 
PHONE REOONDO 7072 
OR TELL THE DRIVER

Miss Ruth NuhinenB of Cnrson 
street, president of Uie Junior Ol 
Henervc group attended the folk 
festival at tho Y.W.C.A. In Long 
Beuch on Saturday. The many 
KiriB present from the girl reserve 
groups were dressed in costumes 
representing the foreign countries 
and hoothx dressed up In colors of 
those countrle.s displayed their

Mlna Mojefle Cowan, president 
of the senior Kiu'ip of Girl RescrveH 
attended a meeting and dinner on 
Momla.v evonliw. given at the Y.\V. 
L: A. In I.onff Heuch for tlte dele- 
KutcH to thi> midwinter confer?] 
to l>u held at KlverHlde on Feb. 14- 
1G-10. Plans were formed by th 
delegates foi- thin event which wll 
ln« of (treat Interest to them. He 
turning to Keystone for the reuu- 
lar ini'etlnK of the HenlpivCJlrl 
.servo group hero were Miss Co\yun 
and MlHH Grace Morrlson, Qlrl Ke- 
Herve secretary of the Y.W.C.A. In 
Lon« Beach, which wan\held at 
tlie home of Miss Cowan on Ame 
lia street at 7 o'clock. Miss Moi- 
rlson gave an interesting; talk to 
the group In regard tu the require 
ments of the Ulrl Reserves organ 
ization. As Mrs. Koehler, super 
visor for this group could not he 
in ('.font owing to illness, no defi 
nite iilmiH were made for the play 
which IIUH liuun under eonslderiition. 
Mlas Until NuhinenB, .president of 
the junior group Girl Reserves was

ent.

Mrs. J. S. Bleppy of Curuon 
street was hostess to the Spanish 
club of thu Torruncu high school 
mi Monday evening when they held 
their regular monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Mabel Uoynton, Spanish teacher. 
wan pivm-nl. Paul Bleppy was 
elected pre.iidcnt of the club for

the new flemnster. namen and mu 
sic- rwrnished fiirther.,illv'erslon for 
the club members nnd Mrs, Sleppy 
nerved punch nnd wafers as a cul- 
lUlnntlon of the evening's activities.

Mr. nnd Mrn, C. K: Harshmnn of 

Flgiinron street were hosts on 8un- 
diiy lo u group of relatives and 
friends which took Iho form of a 
Hurprlnn mlscellniipous shower for 
Mr. and Mrn. Ij. V. Mulheron ot 
Torrancp, son-in-law and daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harshman. A 
dinner was served at noon for part 
of. Uin relatives find later the aft 
ernoon spent socially by the group 
Who honored Mr. and Mrs. Multieiv 
on, who were recently married. 
Many beautiful gifts wel-o received 
by them. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Wlcker-thelm nnit son, 
Edward, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil 
liams and two children James and 
Bebe, and Mrs. Bruco Nays and 
daughter, Bernlco, all of Santa 
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dunkln 
of Tnstln; Walter Mlchaclls of 
WihninKton and Anthony Jessum 
or Torruncc; tho honored guests. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mulheron, the Imme 
diate Harshman family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harshman, daughter 
son Chester.

MOVE TO SAVE GULLS 
nACINK, WIs., (UP) Permission 

to dump enrbflRp on the lake shore 
is sought here to'save the lives of 
thousands of sen smlls alnrvlntr 
there. .

BUY MACHINE GUN 
NEW KENSINGTON, PH., HIP) 

 Business men of*New Kensington 
responded jrenprousl^ nnd prompt 
ly lo nn nppenl of Pillce Chief 
r>nn J. Holoyle nnd Uir> pollro ile-

chlni- KJIH to aid In npprelifiiiltiig

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
Because It's The . 

PUREST!

Phone380

RECORDS

DE BRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens - 

Phone Torrance 370-W'

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMER3

I-OMITA TORRANGE

Cravens at. KnBracia^ Phono 195 1204 Karhonne_____Phone 'Mt.

SUPER 
SBRV2CB

'QUALITY AND
SERVICE 

UNEQUALED
IN SOLICITING the tire business of motor- 

ifltfl in this locality, it is. our ambition to 

give them the most complete and satisfactory 

service available anywhere.

Tire servicing equipment and organization 

have been developed with that in mind and as a 

tire line, we have selected India Tires which 

have a world-wide reputation lor high quality. 

By every test learned thru many years experi 

ence in handling tires, we find India Tires to 

be the finest available.'

We are proud to offer Indies to our friends as 

they are the only tires we know, in keeping 

with our'ideals and our policy to give our cus 

tomers tire quality and service unerjualed.

This policy of ours will save you money and 

give you greater tire satisfaction than you 

have ever known. *

Call and Jet us show you why this is so,

TORRANCE PHONE 212 

Redondo BJyd. at Portola Ave. *. Torrance, Calif.


